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Cheryl Cook


K.H.


Feb 25 2022


exhaustion/deficient qi post concussion digestive pain, elevated repo horomones/liver qi stagnation, anxiety, ringworm


 increase energy via moving blood, reduce anxiety, soothe digestive tract, clear skin via liver health & horomone support


warm, moist, tonifies& builds blood, circulatory tonic, reduces stagnation, hepatoprotective, nervine


warm, moist, adaptogen, nervine, defiecient qi w/ weakness, improves digestion and absorption, increase energy


cooling, nervine, anxiolytic, relieves stagnation, anti inflammatory, cerebral tonic, hot and red skin conditions


hepatoprotective, stablizes mast cells (sibo response), anti inflammatory, aids digestion, anti oxident


nervine, carminative, regulates qi, stress induced headaches, stress induced GI upset, improves sleep


nervine, carminative, anxiolytic, depression w/ low libido, moves blood, reduces stagnation, warming bitter


hepatoprotective, possible adaptogen, tonifies qi, clears stomah/intestinal heat, adrenal exhaustion, anti depressant


moves blood, anti inflammatory, reduces ALT, hepatoprotective, reduces stagnation, warms the center, aids digestion


moves stagnant qi, nervine, anti depressant, anti fungal, gi stagnation, bilous headaches/colic, liver stagnation


Dang Gui/ Angelica sinensis 


Dang Shen/ Codonopsis pilosula


Gotu Kola/ Centella asiatica


Hibiscus/ Hibiscus sabdariffa


Catnip/ Nepeta cataria 


Damiana/ Turnera diffusa


Licorice/ Glycyrrhiza glabra


Ginger/ Zingiber officinale


Lavender/ Lavendula angustifolia


Liver


HPA


HPA


Digestive


HPA


Digestive


Digestive


Liver


Liver
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+


+ cheat
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Formula 2 is a tincture to support digestion/absorbtion and reduce fungal load stress (ringworm) in the body,  Please 
dilute 3ml 1-2x a day in warm water, an additional dose can be taken to ease digestion when introducing new foods or 
when experiencing abdominal bloating or pain.  The tincture can be diluted- 5ml to 50ml of water and used as a topical 
wash after bathing on areas affected with ringworm.  


Marshmallow leaf/ Althaea officinalis- 3
Tulsi/ Ocimum sanctum- 2
Tumeric/ Cucurma longa- 2
Thyme/ Thymus vulgaris -2
Alder/ Alnus spp- .75
Cinnamon/ Cinnamonium spp .25


Marshmallow leaf- moistening/cooling, anti inflammatory, soothing to gastro, emmoliant
Turmeric- Hepatoprotective, carminative, moves qi and blood, warming bitter, soothes gut mucosa
Tulsi- poltice for topical skin issues, antifungal, carminative, milad adoptogen for fatigue
Thyme- anti fungal, carminative, regulates qi, gastro upset, stagnation, moves blood
Alnus- alterative, anti fungal, topical use with cyclic skin issues, chronic skin issues, bitter tonic
Cinnamon- Anti-fungal, carminative, anti oxident, circulatory stimulant, aids digestion 


Continue with phase 2 of the sibo diet as needed, when introducing foods focus on expanding your range of nutrient 
dense foods like avocado, soaked almonds, cooked coniferous veggies, cooked root veggies and squash.  Make liberal 
use of healthy dietary fats, hemp seed oil is a great choice to put on top of cooked foods.  Focusing on cooked veggies 
increases nutrient absorbtion and decreases the amount of energy your body spends on digestion.  It is still important to 
have some raw foods like broccoli sprouts for sourcing digestive enzymes.  The website https://thehealthygut.com/recipes 
has good recipies using easily found ingrediants, many of which can be sourced locally.  CSA's can be a great way to 
have a varied supply of fresh, local veg.  Here is a link to one near you: https://vernonfarmandmarket.com/csa/


Supplements:  Please review your suppliements with your naturopath if you are still seeing them, particularly regarding 
use of the adrenal pro.  If you are not still using the naturopath I am happy to go over your suppliments with you.  


Please add in a milk thistle supplemtent to support liver health and encourage horomone clearance-  Milk thistle 
complemtents your fish oil supplement well.   Take 1 capsule per day. Brand suggestion: 
https://aloranaturals.com/product/silymarin-80/


If possible, try and turn off your wifi while you are sleeping to reduce exposure.


Even 10 minutes outside during the daylight hours can really help boost mood and regulate horomones.  Maybe you have 
a chair you could keep outside and would enjoy bundling up and sitting in the fresh air on days you don't feel up for 
walking.  Keep up the walking when you do feel well enough to, increasing your heart rate moves blood, reduces 
stagnation and improves horomone regulation.  On days where that feels out of your capacity, doing some gentle 
stretching and self massage can improve lymph flow and calm stress.  


I'm really happy to hear that you are studying herbal medicine, what a joy and inspiration for you!  Herbs are such great 
allies and friends, there are so many options for supporting your health journey.  Intergrating some experiental learning 
into your studies like drawing, painting, medicine making can help restore cognitive connections.  
Reach out if you have any questions, or need more resources.  Best, Cheryl


I have included a Lavender oil to use topically over ring worm affected skin after bathing and before applying tincture 
wash.
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		untitled1: S.Sandford_K_21.02.22

		untitled2: K

		untitled3: Febuary 21,2022

		untitled4: Chronic fatique +overall weakness, brain fog( CFIDS) , Chronic digestive disturbance (SIBO),bloating. Stress/anxiety

		untitled5: Nourish the nervous system create energy and strength+clear thought. Tone digestive tract

		untitled6: warm,neutral:Tones qi,calms the shen,nervine insomnia,anxiety,hepatoprotective,CFIDS,

		untitled7: warm,dry:Astringe the jing,calms the shen/adaptogen helps people feelalert,focused+calm,tonic for the debilitated

		untitled8: cool,moist:preventing/treating GI inflammation,head trauma injury recovery,mental exhaustion, migraines

		untitled9: cool,dry:Calms the shen/nervine,Head paindue to concussion,headaches or migranes,intestinal hypersensitivity

		untitled10: warm,dry:prebiotic/promotes growth of healthy gut flora.cachexia,anorexia,weak muscles,increases circulation feet

		untitled11: cool,neutral:stimulates digestion+absorption, rich in iron, relieves alternating diarrhea/constipation, liver tonic

		untitled12: warm,hot,dry:Hepatoprotective, enhances liver function+repair, helps balance levels of bacteria, improves blood flow

		untitled13: cold,dry:inhibit pathogenic bacterial overgrowth in the small intestine/SIBO

		untitled14: warm:stimulates HCIin cases of achlorhydria/SIBO,bloating+poor appetite,deficient spleen,stimulates vagus nerve,a bitter

		untitled15: Ganoderma lucidum

		untitled16: Schisandra chinensis

		untitled17: Centella asiatica

		untitled18: Stachys officinalis

		untitled19: Lycium  chinese

		untitled20: Cynara scolymus

		untitled21: Curcuma longa

		untitled22: Usnea barbata

		untitled23: Angelica archangelica

		untitled25: Nervous System

		untitled26: Nervous System

		untitled27: Gastro-intestinal

		untitled28: Nervous System

		untitled29: Gastro-intestinal

		untitled30: Liver/Gallbladder

		untitled31: Liver/Gallbladder

		untitled32: Gastro-intestinal

		untitled33: Liver/Gallbladder

		untitled35: 0

		untitled36: 2 P

		untitled37: +

		untitled38: +

		untitled39: -

		untitled40: 0

		untitled41: +

		untitled42: -

		untitled43: -

		untitled44: 0

		untitled45: 1 1/2 P

		untitled46: 1 1/2 P

		untitled47: 1 P

		untitled48: 1P

		untitled49: 1P

		untitled50: 1P

		untitled51: 1/2P

		untitled52: 1/2P

		untitled53: Formula Two-------TEA----- My Best Is Good Enough----
Ocimum sanctum syn. O. tenuiflorum  2P               = Mild adaptogen for fatigue and HPA axis deficiency.
Melissa officinalis  2P                        =impaired cognitive function,taste and smell, mild systemic antiviral.
Tilia platyphyllos, T. cordata 2P                            = anxiety,difficulty sleeping and bad dreams, carminative.
Urtica dioica leaf 1P                                                       =kidney yin tonic/nutritive, iron or folate deficiency.
Medicago sativa 1P                                                                           =Kidney yin tonic/build blood/nutritive.
Lavendula officinalis 1/2P                          =improve sleep quality,nootropic,enhancing cerebral circulation.
Monarda didyma (red flowers) 1/2P                                     =Regulates qi/warming carminative, aromatic quality.
Rosmarinus officinalis 1/4P=Regulates qi/carminative,impaired circulation to the brain,dpression+cloudy thinking.
Petroselinum sativum.75P                                                                =Blood tonic/diuretic, nutrient rich food.

Steep 1 tablespoon of loose tea in a cup of freshly boiled H2o. Let rest (steep) for 20 min then drink.
1 or 2 cups per day. One in the afternoon, the second in the evening.




		untitled54: Supplement Suggestion: Smooth Move from Emery Herbal in Winlaw you can call in and place an order or if you would like me ot organize this I would be happy to do this for you.  Start with one capsule the first week, then increase to two capsules on the second week. This will be great to regulate your bowel movements + help with the intestinal flora.

Food Suggestions:continue to journal your food experiences, as knowing what your triggers are will always be helpful cues
A Chyawanprash (Ayurvedic jam) could prove to be benifical. Start with 1/4 of a teaspoon every 3rd day,just before breakfast.

Concussion recovery tips:
1. Conserving energy after a concussion. You can conserve energy by using the "Four P's"
A) Prioritize, Prioritize your time and energy. Decide on the important things that you need to do and focus on those first. B) Pace, Plan to take breaks. Remember to change your task or rest before you start to feel tired.
C) Plan, Plan and organize your day to make sure you are doing work and chores during times you feel rested. It is important to listen to your body and take things slow,fatigue can sometimes happen at the most inconvenient times.dont push through and over-exert.
D)Position,Think about the things around you and how your posture can effect your energy, standing for to long or hunched over can make you tired. Noisy and distracting places can make it hard to concentrate and will use up more energy. Use tools likesunglasses to block out light, earplugs to block out sound, or a shopping list to help you stay focused

GET  A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP
PAY ATTENTION TO YOUR MOOD AND LEVEL OF STRESS
STAY HYDRATED WITH GOOD QUALITY WATER 
LOTS OF PATIENCE

Please feel free to reach out to me if you have any questions or if you need more information through e-mail
Shelley 
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Sophie Deluca


KH


February 21, 2022


Chronic fatigue, GIT dyspepsia + constipation, post-concussion headaches, liver qi stagnation, stagnant depression


Support bowel integrity + motility, support liver clearance, calm nervous system + uplift spirit, encourage cerebral healing


Tonifies qi and middle burner, adaptogen, def qi w/ fatigue and weakness, impaired digestion, nourish immune 


Anti-inflammatory for GI, cerebral tonic post-head trauma, rasayana for exhaustion, nervine


Calms shen, nerve tonic, hepatic/GI  based depression, post-concussion support, bitter tonic


Calms the shen, head pain from concussions, nervous stomach, anxiolytic, bitter tonic


Moves qi and blood, anti-inflammatory to GI and head, hepatoprotective, heals gut mucosa


Inflammation of bowel, leaky gut, immune amphoteric & regulator, clears heat


Bitter tonic, sluggish liver, dyspepsia w/ nausea, mild hepatoprotective, supports estro clearance, bowel motility


Carminative for GI stagnation, supports HCL, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial for dysbiosis, leaky gut


Tonifies spleen and kidney qi, immune amphoteric, clears heat + demuclent for GIT, yin def night sweats


Codonopsis pilosula (sl. warm, moist)


Centella asiatica (cool, moist)


Hypericum perforatum (cool, dry) 


Stachys officinalis (cool, sl. dry)


Curcuma longa (warm-hot, dry)


Uncaria tomentosa (cool, dry)


Cynara scolymus leaf (cool, neutral)


Citrus reticulata/Chen Pi (warm, dry)


Glycyrrhiza uralensis (sl. warm, moist)


Nervous System


Nervous System


Liver/Gallbladder


Nervous System


Liver/Gallbladder


Gastrointestinal


Liver/Gallbladder


Gastrointestinal


Gastrointestinal


(+) 1.75


(-)


(-)


(o)


(+)


(o)


(o)


(-)


(+)


1.75


1.5


1.5


1


1


1


0.25


0.25
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I recommend taking the tincture formula above 10-15 minutes before meals as it may stimulate your appetite. The 
Soothing Digestive Tea below can be taken after meals to reduce GI inflammation and promote easeful digestion. 


Soothing Digestive Tea


2 parts Tulsi
2 parts Linden
1.5 parts Calendula
1.5 parts Plantain
1.5 parts Chamomile
1 part Fennel
1/4 part Licorice 
2-3 Goji berries


Rationale: This carminative tea works both on the gastrointestinal system and the nervous system. It supports the 
healing of leaky gut while also soothing the the mucous membranes and reducing gas and bloating. The tulsi, linden, 
and chamomile are all calming for anxiety while also being uplifting. 


Aim for 2-3 cups daily. 


Brew in an open vessel such as a jar and/or tea pot at a ratio of 1 tablespoon of herbs per cup of boiling water. Add 
2-3 of the goji berries from your separate bag to the tea and eat once finished. Avoid using a tea ball, allow the herbs 
to expand and fully hydrate. Pour boiling water over herbs and cover. Steep for between 15-30 minutes, strain, and 
enjoy. 


It was wonderful to have a consultation with you, and I'm so happy to support you on your health journey. Consider the 
below suggestions to add into your program, and let me know if you have any questions.  
 
SUPPLEMENTS 
— Consider adding a triphala and marshmallow root capsule to support bowel motility without being a habit forming 
laxative. This combination is excellent for helping to heal and soothe the gut mucosa to promote regular bowel 
movements. We can capsulate these for you if interested. Suggested dosage: 1-2 250 mg capsules twice daily or 1-2 tsp 
powder in warm water if you prefer to source the powder yourself. 
 
NUTRITION GUIDANCE 
— Your diet looks great! I recommend you lean into steamed cruciferous vegetables at each meal to support hormone 
clearance. Some examples are kale, chard, cabbage, broccoli, and radishes. Broccolli sprouts are especially helpful.  
— I've linked a website below that outlines which fruits and vegetables are best to buy organic if possible. 
https://organicrestaurants.com/blog/eating-organic-on-a-budget-is-it-possible/ 
— Consider swapping out the bacon in your diet, as it can promote gut inflammation due to the preservatives.  
 
LIFESTYLE 
— Let me know if you do decide to explore a pharmaceutical option for the ringworm. An option in the meantime is to try 
using raw apple cider vinegar as a daily wash.  
— Keep up with the meditation and breathing practices. Some guided meditations teachers to explore are Sarah Blondin: 
https://insighttimer.com/sarahblondin; Tara Brach: https://www.tarabrach.com/guided-meditations/; and Reggie Ray 
https://www.dharmaocean.org/guided-practices-a-daily-practice-session/. 
— I encourage you to gradually integrate in movement as you begin to have more energy. An option is to begin at 5 
minutes a day and increasing slowly, as feels available. If you can find a movement that feels good and is fun that is ideal! 
The following gentle Qi Gong practice is a possibility: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=cwlvTcWR3Gs&ab_channel=EightPiece 
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		untitled1: SheenaLaue

		untitled2: KH

		untitled3: 02/21/22

		untitled4: Chronic fatigue (concussions,past gut virus/dysbiosis+liver Qi stagnation)-w Sx brain fog,muscle weakness,depression

		untitled5: Encourage cerebral circulation+smooth flow to help resolve fatigue, tend to weak muscles and support emotional health

		untitled6: Warm/Neut,cerebral circulation,brain fog,enhances/regulate immune,lowers liver enzymes,carminative,antiiviral/fungal

		untitled7: Warm/Moist, Def Qi,chronic fatigue,weakness,enhances vitality,def stomach/spleen/motility, immune/blood boosting

		untitled8: Cool/Moist,rejuvenative remedy, clear heats,anti-inflammatory for skin,mucous membrane +connective tissue hot/red

		untitled9: Hot/Dry,inflammation in digestive tract/balance bacteria,move blood, improves liver detox/repairs damage,muscle pain

		untitled10: Cool/Dry, inflammation of bowel/heals mucosa,immune amphoteric/normalizes and enhances lymphocytes activity

		untitled11: Cool/Moist, Relieves hot inflamed tissue and scaly, itchy skin conditions,moistening stool softener for constipation

		untitled12: Cool/Neut, Mood elevator+nervine, mild systemic+anti-viral, enhances cerebral+cardiac function, relives a nervous GI

		untitled13: Cool/Dry, Moves stagnant Qi,nootropic/cerebral circulation,depression+anxiety,headaches,mucous mem inflammation

		untitled14: 

		untitled15: Holy Basil/Ocimum sanctum

		untitled16: Codonopsis/Codonopsis pilosula

		untitled17: Gotu Kola./Centella asiatica

		untitled18: Turmeric/Curcuma longa

		untitled19: Cats claw/Uncaria tomentosa

		untitled20: Burdock Seed/Arctium lappa

		untitled21: Lemon balm/Melissa officinalis

		untitled22: Lavender/Lavendula angustifolia

		untitled23: 

		untitled25: Nervous System

		untitled26: Immune System

		untitled27: Immune

		untitled28: Mucous Membrane

		untitled29: Mucous Membrane

		untitled30: Mucous Membrane

		untitled31: Nervous System

		untitled32: Nervous System

		untitled33: 

		untitled35: (+)

		untitled36: 2

		untitled37: (+)

		untitled38: (o/-) cheat

		untitled39: (+)

		untitled40: (o)

		untitled41: (-)

		untitled42: (o)

		untitled43: (-)

		untitled44: 

		untitled45: 2

		untitled46: 1.25

		untitled47: 1.25

		untitled48: 1

		untitled49: 1

		untitled50: 1

		untitled51: .5

		untitled52: 

		untitled53: BITTERS TINCTUREBitters stimulate bile, bile salts and other enzymes produced by the liver to help to break down food. Particularly to help with the digestion of fats, thus encouraging smooth digestion. A back up or a sluggish liver can cause a formation of hormones, produced from these undigested fats that are slow to process. Bitters help to encourage smooth flow, help the liver eliminate excess hormones and speed up a slow transit time. As bitters can stimulate bile and bile salts, there may be little need to continue taking the HCL. Feel out the bitters and adjust accordinglyBitter Formula:Fenugreek/Trigonella foenum 2prtArtichoke/Cynara scolymus    2prtCalendula/Calendula officinalis 1 prtOrange Peel/Citrus aurantium 1/2 prtGentian/Genetiana lutea 1/2 prtCardomom/Ellectaria cardamomum 1/4 prtRationale:Fenugreek-Warm/Moist, carminative, anti-iflammatory, increases elimination of endotoxins in gut, good for libidoArtichoke-Cool/Neutral, Sluggish liver, elevated estrogen, carminative, insufficient bile productionCalendula - Slightly wam/Nuet, Tonifies liver, gastric or intestinal irritation, skin problems, supportive for leaky gut symptomsOrange Peel- Warm/Dry, def HCL production, gas, bloating, anti-inflammatory,anti-bacterial, dysbiosisGentian -Cold/Dry, Stimulates HCL production, bile secretion and appetite, improves gastric emptying- reduces long transit timeCardamom- Warm/Hot/dry, carminative, relieves gas, HCL production,intestine peristalsis, inflammation, fatigue

		untitled54: DIET AND SUPPLEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS:It is understandable the hesitation to try new foods. If bone broths feel good in your belly, consider creating a home cooked organic beef bone broth. Including resihi and astragulus while simmering your bones, can increase the immune regulating actions in your stock. Organic beef stock is compatible for the Bi-Phasic Diet and a batch of bone broth is a cost efficient way to make many meals.Bone broth can improve digestive health. Cooking the bones, helps to pull out collagen which is full of amino acids like glycine and glutamine. These are amino acids are important in maintaining the integrity of the gut lining and supports anti-inflammatory actions in the body. Here is a great homemade beef bone recipe:https://www.theorganickitchen.org/how-to-make-beef-broth-step-by-step-tutorial/ Carry on with your current supplements. They look beneficial!LIFESTLYE RECOMMENDATIONS:Forest bathing- Whenever possible enjoy quiet time in nature. Be as slow and silent as you need, just sitting or laying in the forest or natural settings you enjoy. 
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		untitled1: Rachel langevin

		untitled2: KF

		untitled3: Feb.21.2022

		untitled4: Extreme fatigue; head trauma, headaches, lack of libido & smooth flow of the liver, inflammation in the gut

		untitled5: Nourish the nerves and the brain, encourage smooth flow of the liver, reduced inflammation in the gut, 

		untitled6: Cool, dry, increases cerebral circulation and is used for anxiety and head trauma injuries, antidepressant

		untitled7: Cool, slightly dry, head pain due to concussions, headaches or migraines, bitter tonic, relieves anxiety

		untitled8: Warm, neutral, Rasayana/cerebral stimulant, mild adaptogen,  effective carminative, nootropic

		untitled9: Cool, neutral, remedy for sluggish liver function, excellent liver tonic, with mild hepatoprotective activity

		untitled10: Cold, Dry, cholagogue/choleretic and bitter tonic and is used to stimulate liver and digestive function

		untitled11: Cold, Dry, regulates the qi/bitter tonic, very effective for treating chronic indigestion

		untitled12: Dry: hot, dry,  it stimulates gastric HCL production, anti-inflammatory, hepatoprotective, nootropic

		untitled13: Warm, dry, Disperses stagnation/carminative, antidepressant, aphrodisiac, 

		untitled14: Cool, Dry, Moves stagnant qi/carminative, nervine, nootropic, anxiolytic and antidepressant

		untitled15: Bacopa monnieri/ Bacopa

		untitled16: Stachys officinalis/ Betony

		untitled17: Ocimum sanctum/ Holy Basil

		untitled18: Cynara scolymus/ Artichoke

		untitled19: Mahonia aquifolium/ Oregon Grape

		untitled20: Gentiana lutea/ Gentian

		untitled21: Zingiber officinale/ Ginger

		untitled22: Turnera diffusa/ Damiana

		untitled23: Lavendula angustifolia/ Lavender

		untitled25: Nervous Sys

		untitled26: Nervous Sys

		untitled27: Gastrointestinal Sys

		untitled28: Liver/Gallbladder Sys

		untitled29: Liver/ Gallbladder Sys

		untitled30: Liver/ Gallbladder Sys

		untitled31: Gastrointestinal Sys

		untitled32: Gastrointestinal

		untitled33: Nervous Sys

		untitled35: +

		untitled36: 2

		untitled37: 0

		untitled38: 0

		untitled39: +

		untitled40: -

		untitled41: 0

		untitled42: +

		untitled43: -

		untitled44: -

		untitled45: 2

		untitled46: 2

		untitled47: 2

		untitled48: 3/4

		untitled49: 1/2

		untitled50: 1/4

		untitled51: 1/4

		untitled52: 1/4

		untitled53: Cerebral stimulating and healing tea for head trauma recovery

The herbs in this formula are known to increase cognitive function, reduced anxiety& depression, & support healthy digestion and help your brain heal after head trauma. 

To prepare this tea please place the dried herbal blend into a vessel and infuse with hot water for a minimum of 20 minutes. Drink 2-3 cups throughout your day. 

Formula:

Bacopa monnieri/Brami-2 parts
Ginkgo biloba/Ginkgo-2 parts
Centella asiatica/Gotu Kola- 2 parts
Ocimum sanctum/Holy Basil- 2 parts
Hypericum perforatum/St. John's wort- 2 parts
Rosmarinus officinalis/Rosemary- 1/4 part

		untitled54: Supplement Recommendations:

Please add to your supplementation:

A supplement of Standardized Milk Thistle in the form of 80% Silymarin in a 200 mg dosage. The brand Alora naturals provides this option. Please start with 1 capsule per day until our followup. https://aloranaturals.com/product/silymarin-80/ 

Diet Review:

Continue with the diet you are on if it feels right to you. I understand you are on a very strict protocol. If open to these adjustments I would recommend encouraging more cooked and warm foods during winter, for example swapping out your salads with a. warm veggie soup. 

Lifestyle Recommendations:

With your energy levels in mind there are many YouTube videos of gentle Qi gong exercises that are not very time consuming and may actually increase your energy levels, see below for a link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6Y8QSVyYhM

I am recommending bodywork for your fatigue and digestive issues, I understand that financially committing to regular priced bodywork may not be an option at this point, there is a student RMT clinic in Vernon that offers more affordable massages from massage therapists students, if this feels appealing the link is below:
https://www.ovcmt.com/clinic/
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		untitled1: Patrick Kooyman

		untitled2: KH

		untitled3: Feb 21, 2022

		untitled4: Nervous exhaustion/chronic fatigue with depression/anxiety.  Deficient yin heat in digestion & heart. Poor liver clearance.

		untitled5: Nourish and restore nervous system. Restore the yin, clear heat. Stimulate digestive secretions, moisten GI & tone liver.

		untitled6: Mild adaptogen for fatigue, nootropic assisting recovery from concussions, enhances HPA axis function, carminative

		untitled7: Nervine for anxiety/depression, cardiovascular trophorestorative, stress related heart palpitations, gut antiinflammatory

		untitled8: Cerebral tonic for anxiety & depression, concussion recovery, recovery from nervous breakdown with exhaustion 

		untitled9: Demulcent, generate fluids, moisten intestines, relieve dry constipation. Tonifies yin & clears heat in stomach & heart

		untitled10: Relieves deficiency, strengthens yin, for people overcome by strain & fatigue, calming adaptogen, hepatoprotective

		untitled11: Moves stagnant qi/carminative, antidepressant, nervine, nootropic, for headaches, palpitations & nervous exhaustion

		untitled12: Bitter tonic to improve digestion, absorption & elimination. Stimulates digestive secretions & enhances liver, prokinetic

		untitled13: For accumulation of hot, stagnant qi in spleen/stomach, directs qi downwards, unblocks the bowels, expels distention. 

		untitled14: Cerebral stimulant, relieves depression & headaches, for stress and burnout, carminative, mild hepatoprotective

		untitled15: Holy Basil (Ocimum sanctum) aerial portions

		untitled16: Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) leaf + flower

		untitled17: Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri) aerial portions

		untitled18: Mai Men Dong (Ophiopogon japonicus) root

		untitled19: Wu Wei Zi (Schisandra chinensis) berry

		untitled20: Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia) flower

		untitled21: Gentian (Gentiana lutea) root

		untitled22: Zhi Shi / Bitter Orange (Citrus aurantium) peel

		untitled23: Rosemary (Salvia rosmarinus) leaf

		untitled25: Nervous system

		untitled26: Nervous system

		untitled27: Nervous system

		untitled28: Gastrointestinal

		untitled29: Liver/Gallbladder

		untitled30: Liver/Gallbladder

		untitled31: Liver/Gallbladder

		untitled32: Gastrointestinal

		untitled33: Gastrointestinal

		untitled35: +

		untitled36: 2

		untitled37: 0

		untitled38: -

		untitled39: 0

		untitled40: +

		untitled41: -

		untitled42: 0

		untitled43: +

		untitled44: -

		untitled45: 2

		untitled46: 2

		untitled47: 1.5

		untitled48: 1

		untitled49: 1/2

		untitled50: 1/2

		untitled51: 1/4

		untitled52: 1/4

		untitled53: Restorative Decoction: Prepare this daily decoction using 10 grams of herbs in 1 litre of water. Simmer in a covered pot for 1 hour. Split the resulting tea into three portions. Drink one portion, three times a day. 

4 parts - Reishi (Ganoderma lucidum) fruiting body - warm/neutral
2 parts - Dang Shen (Codonopsis pilosula) root - slightly warm/moist
2 parts - Goji (Lycium barbarum) berries - slightly warm/neutral
2 part - Dang Gui (Angelica sinensis) root - warm/moist
1 part - American Ginseng (Panax quinquefolius) root - neutral to slightly warm/moist
1/4 part - Licorice (Glycyrrhiza uralensis) root - slightly warm/moist, used in a small amount to harmonize the formula

Since you are a student of herbal medicine, I've listed the energetic qualities of the herbs in your restorative decoction. I think you will find this a helpful tool in understanding how herbs work in the body. Herbs can be moist, dry, hot, or cold. Because you have a dry condition (lack of fluids) in your digestive tract, the restorative decoction brings in moistening herbs to relieve the dryness. The decoction also has a warming, nourishing quality to build your system. Formula one works complementary to the decoction, primarily to restore your nervous system, and secondarily to strengthen your digestion and liver function (by enhancing secretions of bile and other digestive fluids).

"Cleanse a little, build a little" is something I remember from my Wild Rose College days. You have been through some very intense cleansing with your SIBO treatments. Now it's time to focus on building your system back up again. In the traditional Chinese medicine understanding, your body is a balance of yin and yang. Yin is the physical substance of the body (including digestive fluids), and yang is the activity or function. You are fatigued due to a deficency of yang. Yang (activity) is dependent on yin (substance), because the yin feeds the yang. Underlying your yang deficiency (lack of energy), is a deficiency of yin. Herbs in your formulas are yin tonics, and by building the yin this will also build your yang.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Rationale:
Reishi: Calming adaptogen/shen tonic, cardiovascular support, hepatoprotective, nervine for insomnia/anxiety/palpitations
Dang Shen: For deficient qi with fatigue and weakness, tonifies middle burner, enhances vitality and energy, nervine.
Goji Nutritive, prebiotic, promotes growth of healthy gut flora, mild hepatoprotective, antioxidant/antiinflammatory 
Dang Gui: Builds, tonifies and moves blood, for fatigue due to deficient blood, for dry constipation. 
American Ginseng: Nourishing, moistening, mildly stimulating adaptogen. 
Licorice: Clears heat in stomach/intestines, demulcent, adaptogen-like, neutralizes endotoxins, harmonizes formula

		untitled54: Current Supplements Review: 
- Bovine adrenal extract supplement: If you are comfortable with it, please continue to NOT take this for the the time being. This adrenal extract is a bit like trying to jump start your car, when the battery is fully dead. The herbs in your formulas are coming in to "trickle charge" or slowly build your system, before it will be ready for a full jump start.
- AdrenalPro herbal supplement: This is a decent supplement, I don't think it is overly necessary right now, as the herbs in your formulas will provide similar, but more specific support. If you feel this supplement is helpful for you, please continue, however if you experience episodes of tachycardia or heart palpitations, please discontinue for the time being.
-Betaine HCl supplement: Please continue with this for now. If you start experiencing heart burn, you may need to reduce the dosage or stop use of this supplement for the time being, as herbs in your formulas will also be boosting gastric HCl.

Supplements to consider adding:
- Cordyceps: Cordyceps is a medicinal fungus that will be helpful for building back your energy and nourishing the yin/yang of your body. Please take 1/2 teaspoon of Cordyceps (as a steam extracted powder), three times daily, or simply add 1.5 tsp in with the other herbs when making your daily herbal decoction. This is a brand that I recommend: https://newearthorganics.com/product/scarlet-cordyceps/
- Milk thistle standardized extract (Silymarin): Milk thistle extract will be very supportive to your liver to keep it eliminating effectively, and as we discussed this can help with hormone balance because the liver is responsible for clearing out excess hormones. Please take one capsule of 80% silymarin, three times daily. This is a good brand to get: https://aloranaturals.com/product/silymarin-80/

Diet: To help heal your gut, please incorporate bone broth into your diet. This can be prepared simply by simmering bones in a large pot of water for several hours (or in a crock pot overnight). Bone broth provides easy to digest nutrition, and helps with gut wall integrity. You can drink a cup of bone broth on its own daily, or use it in place of water when cooking rice, quinoa, or in sauces, soups or stews. Chicken backs and necks, or beef bones, are available from most butchers and many grocers upon request, and are very affordable. Get organic/grass fed/free range bones if available.

Please follow up in six weeks, so we can evaluate your progress, and adjust your herbal formulas and supplements appropriately for where you are at.
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		untitled1: Nikola

		untitled2: KH

		untitled3: Feb 22, 2022

		untitled4: Extreme fatigue, stress-aggravating nerve-pain headaches, depression/anxiety, GI sensitivity, cold hands and feet. 

		untitled5: Improve energy, reduce stress, reduce headaches, calm anxiety, improve GI function, warm GI and stimulate circulation. 

		untitled6: Enhance vitality and energy, treat deficient qi with fatigue and weakness + deficient spleen qi with impaired digestion.

		untitled7: Anxiolytic, anti-inflammatory + analgesic for head pain due to concussions, bitter tonic for impaired digestion.

		untitled8: Specific to GI-based depression with excessive sleepiness, calms anxiety, nerve pain/nerve injuries in spine/head. 

		untitled9: Rasayana, cerebral tonic for mental exhaustion + concussion recovery, treat and prevent GI inflammation, nervine. 

		untitled10: Anxiolytic, antidepressant, antinociceptive, cerebral tonic specific to head trauma injuries, inhibit cerebral inflammation.

		untitled11: Heal gut mucosa, calm hot inflammation of connective tissue and bowel, bindi endotoxins in gut + support elimination

		untitled12: Moves stagnant qi, improve gastric function, reduce gas/bloating/abdominal pain, support and ease formula  digestion.

		untitled13: Impaired peripheral circulation with cold extremities and pain. To increase absorption of other herbs in the formula.

		untitled14: Warming circulatory stimulant and anti-inflammatory, warming for the GI, enhances cerebral blood flow. 

		untitled15: Dang Shen/ Codonopsis pilosula

		untitled16: Betony herb/ Stachys officinalis

		untitled17: St. John's Wort/ Hypericum perforatum

		untitled18: Gotu Kola/ Centella asiatica 

		untitled19: Bacopa/Brahmi/ Bacopa monniera

		untitled20: Sarsparilla/ Smilax regelii

		untitled21: Orange Peel/ Citrus spp. 

		untitled22: Prickly Ash/ Zanthoxylum clava-herculis

		untitled23: Ginger/ Gan Jiang/ Zingiber officinalis

		untitled25: HPA Axis (slightly warm/moist)

		untitled26: Nervous system (cool/slightly dry)

		untitled27: HPA Axis (cool/dry)

		untitled28: Nervous System (cool/moist)

		untitled29: Nervous System (cool/dry)

		untitled30: HPA Axis (cool/moist)

		untitled31: Gastrointestinal (warm/dry)

		untitled32: Gastrointestinal 

		untitled33: Gastrointestinal (hot/dry)

		untitled35: +

		untitled36: 2 1/2

		untitled37: 0

		untitled38:  -

		untitled39: +

		untitled40: -

		untitled41: 0

		untitled42: -

		untitled43: 0

		untitled44: +

		untitled45: 2

		untitled46: 2

		untitled47: 1

		untitled48: 1

		untitled49: 1

		untitled50: 1/4

		untitled51: 1/8

		untitled52: 1/8

		untitled53: TREATMENT STATEMENT:GI sensitivities with impaired/deficient gastric function, elevated estrogen. HOLISTIC GOALS:Improve GI function, motility and mucus membrane health, support hormone clearance. BITTERS FORMULA:Turmeric/ Curcuma longa -  2 partsDandelion Root/ Taraxacum officinalis - 2 parts Angelica/ Angelica archangelica - 1 partArtichoke/ Cnara scolymus - 1 partOrange Peel 1/2 part*Rock Rose Flower EssenceTake 1-3ml in water before each meal. RATIONALE: Turmeric - Move qi, anti-inflammatory specific to GI, enhances liver function. Dandelion Root - Aperient, bitter tonic for digestive insufficiency (achlorhydia), increases HCL, nutritive, hepatosupportive.Angelica - Prokinetic, Increase GI tract activity, increase absorption carminative, warming bitter, stimulates gastric HCI.Artichoke - Prokinetic, aperient, bitter tonic, increases bile secretion, hepatosupportive, helps clear elevated estrogen.Orange Peel- Carminative, digestive stimulant, stimulates HCL production, removes stagnation. Rock Rose Flower Essence - to promote calmness and relaxation when there is stress, fright, anxiety (disturbing dreams)-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Imagine an animal curled up in a den, in a place of quiet torpor and rest (which is not quite a hibernation state, but close!).  This state is a normal response to stress or oppressive external stimuli.  Imagine this animals body, in its amazing wisdom, has slowed right down to save energy, instead of depleting further in the face of the challenge.  As the threat passes and the environment shifts back to one of calmness and a feeling of safety, the heart beat slowly begins to grow stronger again.  Now, with the springs renewal, imagine this animal beginning to awaken again feeling safe, healthy, calm and well rested. Imagine the energy starting to return.  A vibration through the body growing stronger as the days grow longer and the sun's energy grows warmer. ....

		untitled54: LIFESTYLE:Your TMS journaling practice sounds empowering and healing for you!  I encourage you to continue with it.  "Story medicine' is very powerful. I invite you to explore and/or expand on the above story in a way that suits you. As a gardener, I imagine you are feeling the stirring excitement of the coming spring.  If possible, I encourage you to get outside every day for at least 15mins. Seated on a porch or beside an open window will do just fine, until your energy allows you to venture further afield again.  In this time, I invite you to practice opening up your senses.  With curiosity, notice what you can smell, hear, feel on your skin, taste and see around you. Are the birds returning? What shapes are the clouds taking?  Is there a scent coming in on the wind?  How does the sun feel on your cheek?  Noticing and appreciating the natural world will allow you to connect to your hobby of gardening while also helping relax your vagus nerve, sooth your nervous system, and connect with the natural world around you. DIET:Just a few simple suggestions:- Please add ground flax seeds or another source of dietary fiber into your daily regime.  - Avoid heating up your food in plastic or non-stick pans, and prioritize 'hormone free' meats. - Focus on 'thorough mastication'... aka chewing your food very well! SUPPLEMENTS:  If your budget allows, please add:1) Milk Thistle standardized to 80% silymarin. Dose 200-250mg capsule morning and evening. Genestra Silymarin is a great brand.  2)Triphala capsules, I tablet morning and evening.  Himalaya Pure Herbs is my suggestion. OTHER SUPPORTS:I am curious to know if there are any vertebral misalignment still impacting you from your concussion, and suggest going to visit an Osteopath to find out.  Alternatively, find a RMT school that offers free clinics and ask them to check for you before booing an appointment with an osteopath for treatment. 
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Amy Hall


KF


February 21, 2021


N.S. depletion, extreme fatigue, long term concussion Sx, deficient microbiome and gut dysbiosis, liver heat


Nourish nervous system, brain, body, and microbiome, support healthy digestion, support liver function


(cool, dry) GI/hepatic depression w/ hypericum, chronic irratible bowel, leaky gut, constipation,  GI antispasmodic


(warm, neutral) nootropic, adaptogen, immune amphoteric, carminative, head trauma w/rosemary+hypericum


(cool, dry) neuroprotective, N.S. head injury, calms shen, GI/hepatic depression, enhance liver function


(cool. moist) nootropic, mental exaustion, circulatory stim, inflammatory skin conditions, leaky gut, head trauma


(warm, dry) immune amphoteric, depletion, deficiency hepatoprotective, rasayana, chronic debilitated conditions


(cool, dry) clears heat, anti-inflammatory, leaky gut, gastritis, heals gut mucosa, antifungal, antioxidant


(warm-hot, dry) carminative, nootropic w/ tulsi, aperient, antioxidant, antifungal, stimulates gastric HCL production


(warm, dry) nootropic, hepatic depression, hepatoprotective, antioxidant, headache w/ lav, carminative


(sl. warm, moist) calms shen, mild cardiotonic, nootropic, anxiolytic, antidepressant, grief(about illness)


Oenothera biennis/Evening Primrose


Ocimum sanctum/Holy Basil


Hypericum perforatum/St. Johns wort


Centella asiatica/Gotu Kola


Tinospora cordifolia/Guduchi


Uncaria tomentosa/Cat's claw


Elettaria cardamomum/Cardamom


Rosemaranis officinalis/Rosemary


Rosa canina/Rose petals


Nervous system


Immune system 


Liver


Immune system


Liver 


Immune system


Nervous system 


Liver 


Nervous system
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2 P


1.75 P


1.5 P


1 P


1 p 


.25 P


.25 P


.25 P
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Digestive bitters and brain nourishing foumula:
This is to support your digestive function, reduce gas, increase digestive juices and increase transit time through the 
digestive system. This can be taken before or after meals. 


Plantago lanceolata/Plantain 2 P (cool, sl. moist) 
yin tonic, vulnerary, inflammation of mucous membrane tissue, leaky gut, antioxidant, hepatoprotective, bitter
Calendula officinalis/Calendula (slightly warm-neutral, sl. dry)
gastroprotective, mild alterative, leaky gut syndrome w/chamomile, gastritis w/ plantain leaf, gastric+intestinal 
irritation
Matricaria recutita/Chamomlie 1.5 P (warm, sl. moist)
carminative, nervine, anxiolytic, antispasmodic, vulnerary, anti-inflammatory, calming to GI tract
Angelica archangelica/ Angelica 1 P (warm, moist)
bitter, fragrant, stimulates HCL, intestinal spasms, SIBO, improves circulation, anti-inflammatory, hepatoprotective
Lavendula officinalis/Lavender 1/4 P (cool, dry)
moves stagnant qi, nootropic, nervine, anxiolytic, carminative


SUPPLEMENTS: Two supplements that I suggest trying are a B complex at 50 - 100mg and a methylated B12 at 200 
- 500 mcg/ day, AOR is a good brand. B complex supports immune and nervous system function, promotes healthy 
skin, muscles, hair and red blood cells. B 12 supports nervous system and endocrine function, and helps with 
cognitive concerns, depression and fatigue.


DIET SUGGESTIONS: I would recommend aiming to add more leafy greens particularly cooked brassicas to your 
meals. They include broccoli, kale, cabbage, napa cabbage, brussels sprouts etc. They can be delicous lightly 
steamed with butter or ghee and salt. I see lots of broccoli in your diet already. These veg can support the liver to 
function better. When eating grains or lentils, soak the grain overnight or around 7 hours before cooking, as this will 
break down the grain, and make it much more digestable. If you can tolerate kefir or yogurt and saurkraut(it says it is 
ok if tolerated in phase 2 of the SIBO diet) I would suggest adding raw(bought in the fridge section, not canned) 
saurkraut and yogurt or kefir to your meals in small portions to encourage the growth of healthy bacteria in your gut. 


MOVEMENT: In small increments I would like to encourage you to add a bit more movement into your life. 
Something as simple as bundling up and resting in some rays of sunshine on your porch focusing on deep breathing 
might be a place to start. A breathing exercise you could try: inhale for a count of 4, hold for a count of 4, exhale for a 
count of 4, hold for a count of 4.. repeat. As you regain your energy you may feel that you have enough energy to go 
for a slow nature walk, a practice called "forest bathing". This is something you can do alone, with your boyfriend, or 
a friend. This consists of walking very slowly in a forest, garden, among trees or by water, and taking the time to 
quietly notice the rhythms of nature, breathing deeply. The volatile oils of the trees are known to have very powerful 
health benefits. This practice calms the nervous system, and eases feelings of depression. https://www.hellobc.com/
stories/what-the-heck-is-forest-bathing-5-things-you-didnt-know-about-shinrin-yoku-in-bc/





